
TOGETHER with, .ll and sinetler, th. Rishts, M@bcrq HcreditamdB and AppurteMrces to th. ssid Premhes b.lonsirg or in an wis. in id.nt or ap!€ttaining.

.-.--Heirs and Assigns forever. And...........-......

......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

...Heirs and Assigns, from and against-.....

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the sarne or any part thereof.

..Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6re, and asisn thc Dolicy oI insurancc to the said Fort8aaee........, .nd that in th. .vcnt that the mortsagol....... shall at .ny time fail to do so, thcn the s.id mortgrF.....

for the premium and expense oi such iusurauce urrder this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid. ,.hereby assign the rents and profits

ing the ret proceeds thereof (.fter layilrg costs oI collectioD) upon ssid debq itrt.rcst costs or expctrscai without lial,ilitr to accour fo. an,'thing mrc than th.
r€nts .nd profits actually @llect d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTIIELESS,
shall well and truly

and it is the true, intent and meaning of the partics to these
be paid, unto the said mortgagee........, the
the said note, therr this deed of bargairr and

Presents, that if
thc said mortgagor........,
thereon, if any be due,
otherwise to retnain in

do and pay or cause to said debt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest
sale shall ccase, determine, arrd be utterly null and void;according to thc true iutcnt aud meaning of

full force and virtue

Premises until default oI payment shall be made.

...and irr the one hundred and

.....ycar of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of Anterica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered iu the Preseuce of

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me.-..-..

sign, scal, and as....,.......- ..........-......-...act aud dced, delivcr the within rvritten Deed; and that.,...,..he, rvith

rvitnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this-......-...

D. tn............

Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

end ulotr h.ins priyar.ly dd s.p.r.t.ly .xanined by de, did d.clarc ttat shc do.! fre!, volunt.rily .rd without .ny compolsion, dr€d or I..r of .ny !d3on or !6-

........................Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estatg and also all hcr right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

tlle premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal, this

nf

" -' N;t-y i{6ri;'};;'S;ii;"e;;;iil(L' 
s')

dav

Recorded......... 92..-.......-., at............-...............o'c1ock, ... ..-.-.'.-...-...M'


